Abstract. Hastini T, Suwarno WB, Ghulamahdi M, Aswidinnoor H. 2019. Short Communication: Correlation and regression among rice panicle branches traits. Biodiversitas 20: 1140-1146. Panicle was a very important organ in rice since the grains are developed from the panicle branches. This study aimed to find out the information about the relationship among rice panicle branching traits using correlation and regression analysis. The trial was conducted at the IPB Research Station, Babakan, Bogor, Indonesia from December 2015 until April 2016. Twenty genotypes of lowland rice were used as treatments with three replications and arranged in a completely randomized design. The panicle branches traits were observed. The result showed that there was positively and a highly significant relationship among the panicle branches traits in general. Analysis using linear regression revealed that, in general, the total grains number per panicle showed the linear relationships with other traits, and only total grains number per panicle vs tertiary branches number, total grains number per panicle vs grains number of tertiary panicle branch, and total grains number per panicle vs the number of secondary branches per panicle branch showed the quadratic relationship. Among all rice panicle branching traits, the secondary panicle branches number had the highest contribution to the total grains number per panicle.
INTRODUCTION
The panicle is a very important organ in rice because from this organ the grains develop. Branching pattern in rice panicle is initiated from the development of shoot apical meristem (SAM) during the transition from vegetative to generative phase (Komatsu et al. 2001; Wang and Li 2011; Hussien et al. 2014 ). Wang and Li (2011) reported that primary and secondary rice branches developed from the periphery of SAM and further determined the number of branches and grains. In brief, panicle formation developes through two integrated processes, namely the formation of panicle branches and the formation of grains. Axilar meristem growth from the panicle axis formed primary branches primordial. After the development of primary branches primordial is completed, the apical meristem grows and differentiates to become the primordial of secondary branches. The differentiation of panicle stopped when the grain development in primary and secondary branches meristem is completed (Bai et al. 2016) .
Rice panicle consisted of the main axis, from which the primary branches grow, followed bu the growth of secondary, and sometimes tertiary, branches. Tripathi et al. (2011) stated that the variation in the number of grains per panicle was determined by the number of panicle secondary branches. Based on the result of multiple regression analysis, the panicle branching greatly determined the number of grains per panicle. Further, the panicle architecture could be characterized based on three dimensions, i.e., (i) panicle length, primary branch length, and secondary branch length; (ii) number of primary branches and the number of secondary branches; (iii) number of grains per primary branch, number of grains per secondary branch and number of grains per panicle (Bai et al. 2016) .
Correlation and regression analysis were the common techniques used to elucidate the relationship between two quantitative variables. How strong the relationship between two quantitative characters could be analyzed using correlation, while regression analysis gave the information about the direction and causal-effect relationship in the equation form (Bewick et al. 2003; Kozak et al. 2012) . The common issues in the correlation relationship of the rice agronomical characters were grain yield, plant height, number of tillers per plant, panicle length, number of grains per panicle, 1000-grains weight, and number of filled grains per panicle. Number of grains per panicle usually had a positive correlation with the panicle length, and number of filled grain per panicle (Hairmansis et al. 2010; Mohamed et al. 2012; Kajonphol et al. 2018) .
As many studies had shown that the grain yield showed a positive and significant correlation with the number of grains per panicle, then the number of grains per panicle could be used as the dependent variable in a regression with other traits. This study aimed to understand the correlation and regression relationship between the number of grains per panicle with other traits of rice panicle branching. The other traits would be used as a predictor in the regression analysis. Furthermore, this study could give the information on the panicle branching traits contribution to the total grains number per panicle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The trial was conducted at the IPB Research Station, Babakan, Bogor, Indonesia from December 2015 until April 2016. Twenty genotypes of lowland rice were used as treatments with three replications and arranged in completely randomized design. The twenty genotypes were IPB161-F-6-1-1,
-F-110-1-1, and Mekongga.
Each genotype was transplanted in the 1 × 22 m 2 plot in the rice field at 14 days after sowing. The planting space was 10 × 20 cm 2 with one seedling per planting hole. The standard management practices of rice cultivation were used in this study. The traits observed were panicle length (PL), which was measured from the panicle neck to the tip of panicle, total grains number per panicle (TGN), primary panicle branches number (PBN), secondary panicle branches number (SBN), tertiary panicle branches number (TBN), primary panicle branch length (PBL), secondary panicle branch length (SBL), grains number per primary branch, including the grains in the secondary and tertiary branches in the corresponding primary branch (GN per PB), grains number per secondary branch, including the grains in the tertiary branches in the corresponding secondary branch (GN per SB), grains number of tertiary panicle branch (GNTB), total length of primary panicle branches, which was the sum of the length of primary panicle branches per panicle (TLPB), total length of secondary panicle branches, which was the sum of the length of secondary panicle branches per panicle (TLSB), the number of secondary branches per panicle branch (SB per PB), percentage of grains number of tertiary panicle branches in the panicle (%TrGN), total grains of secondary panicle branches (TGSB), and percentage of grains number of secondary panicle branches in the panicle (%TGSB). The traits of the panicle rice branches were presented in Figure 1 .
Data were collected from five randomly panicles taken from three randomly hills of each genotype and replication. The observation was done manually to all traits. The averages of the collected data were used for statistical analysis. The data taken from five panicles were averaged to obtain an average per hill. Hereafter, the data taken from three hills were averaged to obtain the average of the replication. The average of three replications was the genotype data. Data were analyzed for the correlation among all traits observed using Pearson's correlation. Furthermore, in the regression analysis, total grains number per panicle (TGN) was used as dependent variable and the other traits were used as predictors (independent variable), those each in a separate analysis. In the regression analysis, was used the average of replications data and the average of genotypes data. All statistical analysis was done using statistical software Minitab 16 and Microsoft Excel 2013. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Generally, all traits showed a highly significant and positive correlation (Table 1 ). The correlation was not significant in the relationship between PBN vs SBL, PBN vs GN per PB, PBN vs GN per SB, PBN vs SB per PB and PBN vs %TGSB. Even, the relationship between the PBN vs SBL and PBN vs GN per SB showed a negative correlation. This result was in line with that reported by Sun et al. (2017) , where all populations being studied showed the striking positive correlations among the panicle length, grains number per panicle, primary panicle branch, and secondary panicle branch, but there was still no report about the other panicle branching traits. Bagheri et al. (2011) and Norain et al. (2014) reinforced the statement that there was a high significant and positive correlation between the number of grains per panicle and panicle length. Karim et al. (2014) reported that the number of primary panicle branches per panicle had a highly significant and positive correlation with the number of filled grains per panicle. In this study, we did not use the filled grains number per panicle as the main traits because too many environmental factors influenced the trait. Thus, the total number of grains per panicle was used as the main trait as it is expected to reflect the potential yield of tested rice genotypes. In line with this expectation, Devi et al. (2016) found that the relationship between the number of grains per panicle and the grain yield per plant was positively and highly significantly correlated. In the other case, the filled grains per panicle indicated positive and highly significant indirect correlation with the yield per ha in phenotypic and genotypic level (Oladosu et al. (2018) .
Based on the results of correlation analysis, the multiple regression analysis could not be implemented because there was a significant relationship among independent variables (multicollinearity). The multicollinearity would decrease the model goodness of fit (Zhang et al. 2018 ). The regression used was a linear regression. Based on the regression analysis, there was two types of relationship between TGN with other panicle branching traits. The first one was a linear relationship and the second was a quadratic one. The determination of linear or quadratic was taken from the significant equation at the highest level (Table 2) . When used the averages of replication data, the linear relationship type were more than those the quadratic one (Figure 2 ). The linear equation showed at the relationship between TGN vs PL, PBN, SBN, PBL, SBL, GN per PB, GN per SB, TLPB, TLSB, %TrGN, TGSB and %TGSB. The robust linear relationship found at the TGN vs SBN, TLSB, and TGSB, characterized by the distribution of points that were close to the regression line. Besides, they had a high R 2 value. The quadratic relationship was found in the regression between TGN vs TBN, TGN vs GNTB, and TGN vs SB per PB. Based on the statistical analysis, these TBN and GNTB traits had a broad variation. The coefficient of variation (CV) was 88.09% and 95.63% and for TBN and GNTB respectively. The large of CV in the TBN caused by the large irregularity in the number of tertiary panicle branches among genotypes, even among panicles in the same hills and the same genotype. Not all genotypes showed the consistently in the number of tertiary panicle branches, even there were panicles without tertiary panicle branch. As a result, the CV of GNTB also had a great value. These two traits showed the same pattern of was quadratic curve. A large CV of TBN was also reported by Rahayu et al. (2018) . In the SB per PB, there was one genotype showing a large number of secondary branches on that primary branch (4.35 SB per PB), while the average of all genotypes was 3.45 SB per PB, and the coefficient variation was 7.26%. The variation in this case due to the replication and genotypes as the source of variation.
In the analysis using the average of hills data, showed a higher CV at all traits (analysis result was not presented). In this case, the source of variation were the hills, replications and genotypes. This data resulted linear dan quadratic, even cubic regression equation. The linear equation showed at the relationship between TGN vs PL, PBN, SBN, SBL, GN per PB, TLPB, TLSB, and SB per PB. While the quadratic equation found in the relationship between TGN vs TBN, PBL, GN per SB, GNTB%TrGN, and TGSB. The cubic equation found in the relationship between TGN vs %TGSB with the 0.005 p-value.
Interestingly, when used the averages of genotype data, all the traits showed the linear relationship equation (Figure  3 ). The equation of regression using the averages of genotypes was presented in Table 3 . In this case, the hills and replications no longer as a source of variation. With this phenomenon, we guessed that the CV did not affect to the regression model, but the number of data points and its distributions did. The data points in the average of hills > average of replications > average of genotypes. The positive and significant regression means that the dependent variable would increase alon g with the increase of the independent variable by a particular equation. As the dependent variable, the TGN increased by the increase of PL, PBN, SBN, PBL, SBL, GN per PB, GN per SB, TLPB, TLSB, %TrGN, TGSB, and %TGSB in a linear fashion. On the other hand, the increase of TBN, GNTB, and CB per PB also contributed to the TGN by quadratic equation way. Secondary panicle branches showed the greatest contribution to the number of grains per panicle, through the number of secondary panicle branches, total length of secondary panicle branches and total grains of secondary panicle branches (Figure 2 ). Based on multiple regression analysis, found that the greatest contribution to the number of grains per panicle were the number of secondary branches (Bai et al. 2016 ). Usually, R 2 is used to measure the magnitude of the regression equation strength. R 2 value indicated the variability percentage of the dependent variable that was explained by the model (Sellam and Poovammal 2016) . R 2 or coefficient of determination gave the information on how high the dependent variable variation was due to the independent or predictor variable (Schneider et al. 2010) . In this study, the lowest R 2 was 19.4% showed on the regression between TGN vs SBL, and the highest was 96.7% on the regression between TGN vs TGSB. Interestingly, this result supported the report from Bai et al. (2016) and Bagheri et al. (2011) . Mohapatra (2013) stated that rice yield potential can be increased by redesigning the new plant type (NPT) of rice, where the secondary panicle branches had an important role. The spikelet of rice in NPT would increase due to a large number of spikelets that those were accommodated by the secondary panicle branches. 0.178ns Note: PL = panicle length; TGN = total grains number; PBN = primary branches number; SBN = secondary branches number; TBN = tertiary branches number; PBL = primary branch length; SBL = secondary branch length; GN per PB = grains number per primary branch; GN per SB = grains number per secondary branch; GNTB = grains number of tertiary branch; TLPB = total length of primary branches; TLSB = total length of secondary branches; SB per PB = number of secondary branch per primary branch; %TrGN = %tertiary grains number; TGSB = total grains of secondary branches; %TGSB = %total grains of secondary branches; ** = significant in 0.01% α; * = significant in 0.05% α; ns = non significant. 0.568ns Note: PL = panicle length; TGN = total grains number; PBN = primary branches number; SBN = secondary branches number; TBN = tertiary branches number; PBL = primary branch length; SBL = secondary branch length; GN per PB = grains number per primary branch; GN per SB = grains number per secondary branch; GNTB = grains number of tertiary branch; TLPB = total length of primary branches; TLSB = total length of secondary branches; SB per PB = number of secondary branch per primary branch; %TrGN = %tertiary grains number; TGSB = total grains of secondary branches; %TGSB = %total grains of secondary branches; ** = significant in 0.01% α; * = significant in 0.05% α; ns = non significant.
As a key factor to determine the yield, the architecture of rice panicle branching was interesting to be studied. The rice panicle branching traits had a broad variation among genotypes, and those traits showed positively and highly significant correlation. The equation model of regression was affected by the the number of data points and its distributions. Further analysis to average of replication data using regression gave the information that in general, the regression between TGN vs other traits showed the linear relationship, and only TGN vs TBN, TGN vs GNTB, and TGN vs SB per PB showed the quadratic relationship. Among all rice panicle branching traits, the SBN had the highest contribution to the TGN.
